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TO OPEN UINTAH

INDIAN RESERVATIQft

pate and House Conferees Eliminate all

Concerning the Proposed Measure

JIll Mining Cwnpiny Is Given the Privilege of Loaating One

Mred Clalms Land For Settlers

Special to The Herald
I Washington May L CoraphOiiU have reehd Waakiucton from ftm Wyoming sheepmen that gnutta prrvika on the Vintah reer
I rttion baIt neen placed at the Apo a of therUifth Stock asgBClatlOii f

Mrh i refusing to put permit ta Wjmnittt b epo fc i In
give Wyoming stockmen equal privileges wIts thoseof Utah Senator

f0priatinn bill The amenduieit provide that in grantin permit for
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HIXOTON May 1 Represent-

ative Sutherland wa given a
bearing this morning before toe
committee In charge of Senator

jhftni bill which recently peased-

amate to wUMIsh an aay offlcf-

revo He 404 the attention of-

frwrcmittfe to th mrt that Cote
nfc frir Data Montana Idaho
5nda fraftou California
fri rfir while Utah ranking
fcBtii in and silver production
pi rot ild Prove bi admirably
boat for utirM a ofloe being the

point In toe treat mining dis
trVtrf with good railroad fad
Hi

gutherlanl asked that an appro
rrjiM nf llino carried by the senate
Iii l Inrrease i to 06MO The rom
loittw will arrle at a conclusion at

sin meeting
TV nferep tn the Indian approp-

rinwi Mil tod iv made a report upon
brtanrlm nti between the

how th r jate Among the
in t mendnitr agreed tn by the
rmraltt th ni t Importer was that
proddin for iM opening of the Lila
tih mm vi i ion to e flement

Provide For the Indians
Th povid that the fTretary

intfrln hnrvpr a nmjority of
iriilt mae Ii on the pservatton

vnsvni thr all tment and
tnr tif n rrnalr lands to

h comm hall cause the aflotj-
i nu to be by giving each lied
i th famllj iKhty acre of aa ieull-
uril tand wl an be Irrigated and

fy rre of to each mem-
r of toe til Said altatmant are J

malt t Oct 1 on
niih tele ill unallotted hriti mmlf be
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tARHlNGTON May
V of rnnrsentattTte in adoptingt-

he agrimttaraJ pproprtatlOB-
I h mended the proriaion aMking

Appropriation for irrigation inveetlt-
ionn by providing that this branch

Tvlre shall investigate and
inquiry into the lass relative

rifhu of riparian owners and of
IT holding rightn under the dot

f prior appropriation
are th queattew now Involved

mntroversy pending before the
frt States ftupreme court In the

hy Kansas

Snt nd today rc
n Irrigation conv-
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FORESTERS CHOOSE OFFICERS
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Persons ehterlnc under the home-
stead law the lands thus restored to

at the sate of fL per am
The amendment aa proposed in the

senate wa amended b the conferee
to provide that companies having min-
eral lenses the in lieu
of toHH r jfeaU h v
feretrtial rights to mcate umiar till
mlntac late not to nai M acres C

rantlruou avlneral IIRhd Aa exception
is made la the cae of till Raven Mitt
Imj company which may in lion of its
lease locate 100 mining claims of the
character of the mineral named in iia
taM

Th amendment carrle an appro
NMion of 70084 to be paW to tm-

TTlniah and White River Indians upon
the completion and acceptance of Uw
aHotment-

Benater tewUaa speaking of titp-
agreeme t feavehcil by the confereeft-
ezpreaanl at the re-
sult whldt win moan much to the state
of Utah

Th rea itl cevtaUm a
area of valuable wad susceptible of

munch country which
will prove of
miners The resul wa obtained
through the ceeper tion of the Utah
itpffat ttru In the senate and th

JI wvndnr harmoniously for-
th UljaU Of the controversy in
votvot m tmf proposed issuance of
I M ftp tte companies for thp-
npfaimf of tfe ixellation for the beno

cfte
The it tu rejected the senate

apftroprmtlnc no000 for-
M f ktti to severalLy on

JUver reservation Wyo-
ming AirameBdnwn retained u-

J rrurr h interior
lH Ot the pnrrhaee of

IM o bern Ute In
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Area Around RtwrYoIrs Is to Be Preserved For the Use of Grazing-

of Stock That Is Being Driven to Market

ColoradoKansas Question

sI V 6RASS Nf 1 TilL WA Tfl

hy the fact that the local stockhvjaft or owners upon igraas in the
vicinity of the reservoirs

MftVm for the we of herdbeing driven to market
A delegation of catUement which has

here making aa effort to secure
teas iasfjdatkm returned home to
day convince that the desired legis
lation camwt be secured at this sea

of cengraer Beer leaving today
they had a conference with President
Rmatvelt at which Secretary Hitch-
cock sad Hermann of
the generkl land office were present
The plan flutgeifted by Nebraska cat
tlemen mahig legislation applicable
to that sUt aJone was diactteeed but
no lOoUneioa wna reached

Soeretaor Tfttrhragk when asked
about the conference said whatever
action to MM would be stow and with
no SvJentlsM of caxustejr trouble to
tie nriaera Be Mid the subject of oo-
mpmOoB of pobtte toad by stockmen
had aheototelr nothmg to do with the
heef ml y or form

Vtaktat steciuiiea while convinced
that no ItgiahUmn In behalf of the cat-
tle raiser will he enacted at this sea
ana feel they have accomplished much

ood hy vttlt through the various
conference h ld with the president and
omjeers of the inferior department
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TO DINE WITH THE FRENCH

President Accepts Invitation to Bat
thship Feast

Waehtacton May L The French em
messy ha hetn oboged to change the
proarautaae lot the reception of the
erniaent party comes to participate-
in the of the Bochambeaa

bore as to have the Mg French
Qeshria lie Annapolis In

stead of lav Baltimore
are aokta Ambas-

sador cimhUn and Chancellor Boeufve
on behalf of the Preach officers
ttoa to car en Oanlols white
that yeW Ja off aamapoils The
president promptly accepted the Invha-

Laadj Fwr Barraess-
Taeoma Wash May 1 Oenerai

Randall arrived in Tacoma front Van-
couver brr cjk todXy and accompa-
nied a cnmnrittee of the chamber of
commerce the proposed site for tha

army peat on American lake a few
miles from the city where it Is pro
posed to secure a tract of OM acres
General Ran4ail nays the war depart-
ment will reqalre that much land

Butler to Leave Stanford
Sjin Francisco May 1 Charles But

le associate professor of law
at Leland Stanford university will re
linqutah work at the close of se
mister to tfee a ptoteeaorshlp in the
new law Bchool of the University of
Chicago He ht the second instructor
to leave the university for the Chi-
cago institution the prospective de
partment ot Professor James Parker
having been announced ten days ago
Proteeeor Whittier is a graduate of
Stanford and of the Harvard law
school

Steel Plant Burned
Dmvpnport t May J Kire tonight rte

ftroynl the main portion of the plant of
the Bettendorf Steel Axle company LoS5
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Perraults Stenographer Admits She Contributed to the iepujjcan
Campaign Fund Witnesses Deny That

Language in Ordering McCracken

TIlL

O

Out

GIRL GAFf TEN 1101 JMRS

PerrauItUsI Pro-

fane

Special to The Herald
IDA May L Surveyor

General Perrwtt commenced the
Introduction of evidence in hi

behalf at the interior department hear-
ing today At the agonta he said

Robert MeCraekeq a former em
ploye of my office baa marie an af-
fidavit regarding the conduct of the
office If that afildavit fe true then
Miss Scully and myseaf should be Us

B
OISK

¬

¬

¬

ittfttie it
puftfefcld is Afehf ilk lit
his affidavit alleges that Miss Scully
was employed nearly ill ef the month
of October at Republican campaign
headquarters We will prove this is
not true

McCracken about tills time Interrupt-
ed the surveyor general in his

and he waived Mm aside saying
I dont want you to peak to me you

are beneath My notiecr
She Gave 10

Miss Viola in
the office was the star witness of to
day She contributed to the Republican
campaign fund in IMt having sent
cheek W to Republican headquar
tore through the mail The witness
said she had never been solicited by
Perrault to contribute and her

was entirely voluntary Neither
had paid any money to Perrault

This statement is in direct contra
diction of one of the allegations made
by McCracken in his affidavit and is
part of the evidence to be adduced on
behalf of Perrault

Miss Scully was aaHad W she ever

XtfJII bked

state-
ment

Seu1l7 stenographer
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worked at Republican
I dropped Kfcthere

hour she replied
Did yftj ever work tb

Jlce houevT kedverely
once

She did not remember f
but said went ovoc
and worked there the
afternoon-

No Swearing If-
Taeai what

f 4cloe-
k3irM tfce

Ing ofilce hours
I should say it was false

The witness irv peply to further
questioning said Perrault never
talked politics with the employes

sense conveyed by the charge pre-
ferred against him Asked asto the
correctness of the charge that a large

of the correspondence of Per
rault dealt with political mUerv the
witness emphatically denied

Mrs Josephine Amelia Corkr who
was Miss Rhoadee a former stenog-
raaher in the office and Miss Mary
Thomas a former
testified that they overheard all the
conversation between Perrault and Mc

which the latter charges
Perrault ordered him out and profane-
ly called him a contempttble cur The
witnesses said they heard no profanity-
at any stage of the altercation-

D K Cohen oDe of the Democrats
suspended by Perrauit when tilt
assumed control testified tht Mc
Cracken was a sullen illnatured fel-
low and never had a good ward
anyone
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May 1 Leading packers say that the consumption of beef
off 27 per cent since the agitation against the packars

Prices held steady during the forenoon chiefly it was jd ff because demand export orders were being filled
One thousand beef cattle were left over from yesterday One buyer

declared that there would be more than 1001 head left over today
b while another expressed the opinion the expert business would

clean up todays receipts
The yards received head of cattle today it was estimated

against 1700 head a ye r a o Receipts for April were estimated at f140N head less than for the sane month a year ago
+ The bill for aa injunction to be filed against the socalled beef com f+ bine is completed a nd as Justice Day the representative of the depart 4v
+ ment of justice will probably leave for the eaet tomorrow all that re
+ mains to be done it Is said is to wait for word from Washington to act+ The attorney general has a copy of the bill as it has been prepared In

Chicago and District Attorney Bethea while authorised to go ahead on 4
his own accord and proceed as he may see fit will probably await the +
attorney generals order as to the time of flUng the bill 4

Kanaax City May C Crow attorney general of Missouri and 4
4 his assistant B T Jeffries arrived in this city from Jefferson City to +
+ get evidence to prove that there is a packing house trust Mr Crew

did not remain here long but went to St Joseph to talk with retail
butchers IB that city Mr Jeffries hAd a conference with several retail 4

4 butchers Later he said 4r
4 There is a beef trust operating in Missouri and we can cruahlt by 4
+ law if the retail butchers will help the attorney general and myself to 4

get the evidence 4
+ However the butchers that I met here today fear the power of the +
+ packers and for that reason it la very difficult for me to get the evident 4
4 that IB needed
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CYCLONE DESTROYS HOMES

Dread Funnel Shaped Cloud Agate

Dea Motaea la May I A tornado
struck Bayard Ta at IM tonight Two
elevator the CMeaco Milwaukee St
Paul station a number of wweUtag
housese were destroyed

The agent o St Paul la and
Is supposed to be Telegraphic
communication is prostrated and detaUc
of the storm poe to obtain

At Van funnel cloud
dropped down on the town The high wind
blew down houses and barns and up-
rooted Urge trees Several people were
reported injured but none killed At
Weldon a farm house was blown down
and three children injured

The tornado was from the town of
Roy but that town was not in Ha

path All the towns mentioned are in
Decatur county

Tf POSTPONB PAIR

St Uorfn May 1 World fair of fflcUls have telegraphed Missouri
4 delegation in conareas that the localf sentiment Is In favor of postponing 4
f the fair It b likely the

tom provisions will he made in ac
fordanre T I that the big show

4 will hv postponed until 1 4 +
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TALKING AGAINST TIME

Prominent Jjagislators Beeome BrolJIx

ta Gala a Point
VaK Bver B C May 1 The defcfto on

the budget in the provincial le Maluia
was continued until Cr
day the menltera of the oppo-
sition talking against time to
house Into of
They in jfiF w

met of the government which w te
rush the The debate taJ
not been conchaded when the hoses
JottrMd and afternoon aseies was
devoted to of nriv t bills
The budget debate will be continued to
day

Will Stay at Presidio
Washington May A the ordnance

will hardly be to sur-
render rrcupancy of the arsenal at IR
dlanapohB to the infantry Before 1

the battalion of Third infantry which
has returned to this country frera the
Philippines has been ordered t remain-
at Fraooiwso until
June 38

Blames the Santa Fe
Kahoka Mo May 1 The verdict ef

the coroner Jury on the Santa Fe
at Mo has heen returned as fol-
lows Wo the jury find danta Fe
train No 4 Oallf rnla lifrtRctfv W9
wrecked a S pa
tive switch and a track
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LAND GRANTS FOR IDAHO

Government Withdraws Its Objec
tions to the Ceding of Tracts

Special to The Herald
Washington May 1 E J Dockery of

attorney for Idaho left for home
today after two months spent in adjoating

land gnats to the state and pro
the state against eneroachmenta-

of the Northern railroad upon
its selections of valuable lands
of We0 acres already selected by the
state under various grants selections
covering tt000 have remained unapproveU
for several

kerys efforts the depart
objections to the selection have

bees removed and the selections ap-
proved
3 satisfactory arrangements has been

will uses be permitted to select 130
M acres stnl due it under its several

sonata The department also consents to
the state to make selections of 275-

4f in lieu of school selections now
embraced within the Mre amr Indian
reeerratione and that portion of Yellow

park extending into

A Quartet of Young People Struck by
Train

Kewanee Ill May 1 Pour lives
lost here early this morning In an

accident at the Main street crossing
e Burlington railway The Burling

ton fut mail trains eastbound which
runs through Kewanee without

ran down a carriage containing
tour young people and all were in-

stantly killed The names of tIe dead
are Miss Maggie Iteesler Kewanee
Miss Blanche Harding Kewanee C A
Puters Galva E A Emery Galva
The bodies of all were terribly man
glad

RAILWAY FINED FOR

Fe Assessed For Failing to Care
For Cattle
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Chicago May L Judgment for 100
has been awarded against the Atchl
Son Topeka Santa Fe Railroad

In the United States circuit court
here on proof by the government that
the road had carried cattle for 108
hours without food or water

The law requires that no railroad
company shall carry cattle longer than
twentyeight hours without rest food
and drink and that if the journey is
longer than twentyeight hours the
cattle shall be cared for every five
hours thereafter

The action In this case grew out of
the shipment of export cattle from
Kansas City Kan to Watertown
Mass As this was a first offlmee
proved against the company the mini
mum fine was imposed A similar case
fe pending against the Indiana IBiooia

Iowa

FUNSTON LOSES HIS GAG

Talkative General Speaks at a Ban
quet in Denver

Denver May 1 General FGunaton at a
banquet here this evening said J am to
pjght In the position of Coghlaa
wpo years ago recited a few
vr es Out who has not recited them

I had the pleasure of sitting
Coghlan at a banquet some tine

pier that and when called upon to speak
he said Gentlemen I am not going to

anything here tonight And so
I am not going to hodr

here tonight

Moody Assumes Duties
Washington May t William Henry

Moody the new secretary of the navy
took the oath of office at the navy de-
partment this morning The oath was
administered by B P Hanna solicitor
of the department The entire person
nel of the department was presented-
ti Mr Moody the clerks at the awe
time bidding Mr Long farewell

Are For a Plebiscite
Copenhagen May L The secret see

aloft of the laD today was not
productive of definite action regard-
ing the Danish West Indies treaty but
a vote was taken at the closing of the
silting and indicated a determination
on the part of the majority to postpone
ratification of the treaty until after a
plebiscite of the islands been
taken

Girl Violinist Not a Mascot
Paducah Ky May 1 George W

Qrecnup has announced his retirement
from the race for the Democratic nom-

ination for congress from the First
Kentucky district Mr Greenups cam-
paign has attracted unusual attention
from the fact that when he opened his
campaign be introduced music into
places took his daughter Lotta on
his speaking tour to play the violin

fore and after his addresses Great
ftewds flocked to near them and the
fitUe campaigner was cheered at every
stopping place
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WOMEN GIVEN NO CHANCE

TO BAR UTAH DELEGATES

Mrs Roberts Remains at Home and

Establishes Her Rights

Color Question May Not Come Up at Thfs o
Flowers and Beauty

Special to Tile HerakL
LSatt Lake had a hearing a brief onei General Federation ofMrs K of Utah Vice president of 4to the convention and made a short 4+ Nothing to toe good for the great said Mrs Royle i con 4+ meeting place of the convention +

while here and invited them to stop at Salt Lake on their return Jour
this afternoon Simpson audito +4 rlum was crowded to the ors with representative club Women of4 America Governor Gage of California and Mayor Snyder of Los An4 gels made of welcome aa did also Mrs Kate Bulklev m d +

4 dent of the CalIfornia State Federation and Mrs J E Cowles praM +x deat of the local biennial board
4 federation officers of na 4

of coinrnJttees 4
rrport of the 4committee OR rules providing for a secret ballot on amendments to the +ooiHstituflon

+ This means the settlement ef the color question without much +Mo dtecusekm and the outlook Is that it will b laid to rest so far as this +convention ie concerned WUhoat admitting colored delegates
IndicatIons tonight are that Mrs Dimies T R Denison of New York +first vice president of the federation will be the rhoice for president 4She today tacitly consented to be a candidate saying she was in the +the has of her friends and would accept the call to the hlghCr ettion 4It maie On being Introduced to the convention she received a greater 44 ovation than any other woman present The stock of Mrs Decker of 4Denver and Mrs Burdette of Pasadena has gone down since Mrs Deni +son has come out openly for the office
Tonight there was a brilliant reception to the visiting at 4the Friday Fleming club Utah and Idaho delegates attended and re

de Lo Angeles opened today with the Elks

Mrs McMahon

Session Boyter

k

i J
Los Ansel May

In convention of the Women clubsElizabeth theWIN Introduced adeasswestgratul ttag Los on being theSIte urged eastern delegates to make tM stoat of their opportnnltiea
1BeY

The biennial formally

t
addresses t

Mrs Lowe president of tile and othertlonal womens organizations made responses Rettortspresented and MoPt the most Important being the

pub

delegates I

calved marked attention The hotel Is Utah headquartoru Alldelegates front the basin states are having an enjoyable time The Fiesta1 e
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i ANGELES CA1X May L The
opening of the club wo

mens convention this afternoon
was markedly brilliant Hundreds of
delegates and visitors packed the Simp-
son auditorium to the roof The In-

terior was embellished with celIa
lilies and representative American
women sat on the platform while the
usual happy greetings were exchanged
by hostesses and guests

The opening day was otherwise dis-
tinguished by two secret events which
might have developed into sensations
had they reached the convention One
which got as far as the board of direc
tore had to do with the turning down
of a delegate from a secret society
The other which concerned the possi-
ble of Mrs M11-

i Roberts of Sit Cfe
fttrmer n gje Jjaly iojtbe
event she Should try to appear as a
delegate was squelched in its native
stats

The first affair which fleet a na
tional organization of 8009 members
came up before the board of directors
in the morning at its secret session

Controversy About Mrs McMahon
Mrs C H McMahon of Salt Lake

City it seems had been appointed del
egate from the P E O chapter In that
city which had applied for admission
to the general federation and she load
received her credentials But at the
last minute Mrs Denlson as a mem-
ber of the membership committee dis-
covered that members of secret so
cietles were not admissible and so no-
tified the delegates Today before the
board she acknowledged her error and
Mrs McMahon Instead of pushing her
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claims withdrew amicably on two
conditions One was thjrt the member-
ship committee shoulder the mistake
and she be seated in the convention
notwithstanding a vote was denied her

The Roberts matter has been simmer
ing ever since Mrs Roberts said she
as president of the Authors club in
Salt Lake City would be a delegate
to the convention by virtue of her of-

fice Mrs Roberts changed her mind
before an underlying current of

came to the surface and stayed at
home It is understood however that
a prominent eastern woman had been
importuned by Utah woman to lead
the fight In the event Mrs Roberts un-
dertook to push her rights

In the meantime the real skeleton
the colored question will make a warm
enough time in the course of conven-
tion events The rumor started
In California that Mrs Rufan intended
to come to Los Angeles impelled Mrs
Anna D West one Of the leaders in
Massachusetts to seek a denial through
the Associated Press
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Undoubtedly one feature that largely
made Impressive the opening sessionwas the floral scheme only possible in
the tend of flowers The calla lilies
not only banked solidly the back of
the platform but the two balconies
their satire length while great clus-
ter were tied to every aisle seat in the
house The state banners placed here
and there to designate the delegations
added to the pteturesqaeneas More-
over the women lined up on the plat-
form were charmingly gowned Mrs
Lowe leading off with a stunning

in black and whtte
After invocation by Mrs Chester P

Bartend addresses of welcome were
given by Governor Henry T Gage
Mayor M P Snyder Mrs Kate A

Bulkier of Oakland president of IM
federation and Mrs Josith

Cowles president of the local blennU
Mx Xe0e reanonded to so xr-

Jt s aa er8 to wall

Mrs Rebecca Douglas Lowe presi-
dent of the General Federation of

club spoke as follows
Two years ago in labors

aa president of this organization I un
dertook to give you some idea of its
growth in membership As we closed the

decade of our organized efforts it
seemed to me that most impressive
fact of our association was this gain in
numerical strength And tonight when
we reflect upon the humble begin
lap from which has developed or

numbering its hundreds of
thousands of women we find it somewhat
difficult to realise the enormous propor
tions we have attained

Some one has said that the two things
which excite surprise and command re-
spect in the American people are sine soul
success The first mentioned test may-
be safely applied here for nearly every
section of our country and a considerable
territory in Europe is dotted with
womens clubs holding membership in
this organization I say every
section As you know Mississippi Vir-
ginia Washington and Alabama still re
main without the fold

Although I have Intimated that we are
not today suffering from a lack of mem-
bers stIlt I do not wish to give the im-
pression that our rank are too full to
admit these four sister states Indeed I
feel especial pride in reporting the
membership of Louisiana to the general
federation It demonstrates success
of the work of a few earnest women In
this state As a further result of this
work we shall look for richer
fruit not only in Louisiana but through-
out the south I must be pardoned here
if I except Georgia whose women have
worked with a will ever since the Idea
of club work first took root in their

and hearts Fighting every step
of the prejudices born of tra

convention they have sue
4 In leavening public opinion until in
Measure Georgias club women and

movements have been synonymous
with spirit and general welfare

But nor friends I am not so moch con-

cerned with telling you tonight bow many
we have gained in numbers in the past
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Mrs Cole te a delegate from the Social Culture club of Milwaukee Wis t
the biennial session of the General Federation of Womens clubs at Los Angeles
and less become promient through her vigorous and determined efforts to re-

move the color TitLe In the Womans Federation This question may be the
cause of bitter and stormy debate at the coming session
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